Open reduction and internal fixation for intraarticular fracture of metacarpal head.
Intraarticular fracture of the metacarpophalangeal (MP) joint presents complex problems related to the sophisticated functional aspects of the hand. Injury to the metacarpal head may have a severe effect on hand function but few studies have investigated the management of this condition. In this study, we applied open reduction and internal fixation for the displaced fracture of the metacarpal head and report the clinical and radiographic outcomes of our experience. Thirteen patients (12 men, 1 woman; mean age 21 years) were included in this study, and medical records and radiographs were reviewed retrospectively. The average follow-up period was 12.5 months. Range of motion (ROM) and Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (DASH) scores were analyzed, and functional results and serial radiographs were investigated for the maintenance of articular congruity and fracture union. The injured fingers were 5 long, 4 small, 2 ring, and 2 index. Five cases were fixed with K‑wires, 5 cases with headless screws, and 3 cases with screw and K‑wire. The average range of injured MP joint motion was 89°, total active range of motion (TAM) was 265°, and the average DASH score was 3.8 at the last follow-up. All patients showed fracture union on the radiographs and no patient showed significant articular surface incongruence or degenerative change. Open reduction and internal fixation of the metacarpal head fracture had favorable outcomes in our study. The authors suggest accurate reduction and stable fixation for better functional results in metacarpal head fractures.